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3STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertiaemente.—Lut week we were oslled upon to 
ohronlole e oue of violent eueult end 
battery perpetrated in one of oar pub
lic etreete in open day. and hoped that 
it would be the lut affair Of the kind 
by which our fair Tillage would be die- 
graced for a long time to come, but un
happily for the peace and quietude of 
tbla community a more diagracefnl act 
than that of the 15th inat., waa commit
ted oa the night of Friday lut. In the
houae immediately adjoining our office Bridgetown, Maroh 23rd, '86. 
lives an old man named Samuel Eagle- 
aon, together with his wife and four 
email children,all of whom, at the time 
of which we write were abed and uleep, 
when somewhere in the vicinity of 
midnight, they were awakened by loud 
knocking at the front door, while a 
voice from the outside demanded 
that the door be quickly open
ed or it would be broken In.
Mr. E. immediately hurried on bit 
clothu, went to the door and opened 
it, when two young men, named John 
Greenland and Owen Hill, both badly 
intoxicated, luahed In, and for a time 
made matters very lively. Not to go 
into full particulars, we may say, that

îhh:,ur:.cr..or.t,urein“v.T,ttiobJ|New Goods. New Goods.
was, that they committed no per 
sonal violence ; but one of them bran
dished a knife over the head of Mrs.
E., and used threatening language at I 3» pieces of Oxford, Park’s, St. Croix's and 
the same time. Afterwards they smash- other celebrated makes of Shirtings. Vary 
ed up all the furniture and crockery- oh**P- .
ware in the room, broke the front door °f D»M ai"*h““’ m,mt
down, and smashed out the windows, 5 pieces of Shirtings, 
etc,, after which they left. 46 pieces Grey Cotton, Gibson's and other

On Saturday a warrant was issued, grst-olass makes. _______
and they were arrested. On Monday 16 pieces of White Cotton, of a beautiful Spring Arrangement.

bail, committed them to the county , of for m,n ind of differ- at 8.00 a. m., every
gaol to await their trial at the coming ,nt ,indl] 40 pli„ o{ pant«, and prices to TUESDAY & THURSDAY. 
June term of the Supreme Court. suit most anyone.

We sincerely regret having to record CLOTHS.—I have a large assortment of 
this outrage, as both young men when both Home and Foreign manufacture, and willnot unde,*,he influence 0' -^», .,. *'-J** ft SSSSftïïLnd-m. 

peaceable Oitnene and although one of I and falhioDable ones, something
them was ODO0 before erres ted for e md there ie nothing that seta a

-Gance, it Is as far as we know ma„ 0ffana makes him look so well, as a good
“' “ Unfortunateex^rience of Hill. Hat. 

the first uofMtunate exp. ^ u, gg g I. B00U A Shoes, I have a large assortment,
But. however, much P oat. and more to follow. Also a good .took of
local journalist to publish euoh o t u> ud a|1 othar go.d, usually found
rages, committed by the young men 
of our village yet, in the interest of the 
public welfare, it becomes our bound- 
en duty to chronicle the acts of those 
who do not hesitate, while in a state of
intoxication,to make nigbt hideous with | Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, '86. 3» ly. 
their unseemly orgies. Such asiate of 
things we are sorry to say,is by no means

large importation
in excess - hitherto the perpetrators 
seem to have enjoyed an unwarrantable 
degree of immunity from the bands of 
the law, hence their boldness is |JO% 
bounded and defiant. We trust that
the arrest of the present culprits English WORSTEDS,
gether with whatever punishment the S
court may think proper to infliot, meyl Just received at the
prove a wholeeome leeeon, not only toi 3XeuD STORD. 
them, but also to ell others, f»r «J^™ Call early and secure the best psttsrns for 
there ere in this village, whose drunken SPRING SUITS. 
rowdyism has frequently disgraced the 
fair name ol Bridgetown. It would be 
well if the authorities would look well 
to the eouroe of these lawless acts, and

?hae,0.ndo,"ponh.ht‘.‘hioSiïflamlirth: Administrator’s Sale ! ••

Local and Other Matter.She Weekly §brott«. ROOM PAPJER ! »Canvassers Wanted.— At a recent marine examination 
held at Yarmouth, Fenwick W. Rico, 
of Bear River, passed as mss ter.

— Rcv.^Mr. Cameron, Presbyterian 
the church of

.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24th, 1886.

mW0 or THREE Smart Capable 
A act as canvassers for tafclng orders «for 
enlarging portraits. Liberal oorimisebn 
paid. Apply immediately to

Men, to
—Referring to the resolutions pasted 

Pu bn too, miniater, will preach in 
hie denomination in this town, on Sun, 
day evening next, at 7} o’clock.

— His lordship Bishop Binney cele
brates the thirty-fifth anniversary of hi - 
episcopate to-morrow,

— Freab oodtiab have appeared in our 
markets.

at » meeting of fishermen, at 
Yarmouth, which will be found in 
another column, we consider that the 
meeting haa taken a right view of the 
situation. The fishermen in the 
United States, who are desirous that 
no renewal of the lately lapsed treaty 
eball take place, are or profess to be 
very dladainlol of the value of our in
shore fisheries, it therefore only re
mains for the government and every 
inhabitant of the Maritime Provinces 
interested, to »ee that American fisher, 
men shall be made to conform to the 
letter of the etringent regulations 
in force. The unfavorable position in 
which these restrictions will piece the 
Americans, together with the greatly 
diminished eupply of fiah in their mar
ket!, will inevitably force the etten lion

J. N. RICE,-' 
Photographer, 

6it3.

SEED POTATOES ! |'T'HE subscriber offers for sale the follow- 
X ingstandard varieties of Seed Potatoes : 
Dakota Rd, Rural Blush. Early May Flower, 
White Elephant, St. Patrick, Dunmore, 
American Giant, Halton Seedling, Corliss 
Matehless, Adirondack, Brownell's Best, 
Early Sunrise, Chicago Market, Clarke’s No. 
1, Queen of the Valley, also Black Barley

10 Bales Imported Erect— A meetingof the Liberals of Wards 
4 and 11, will take place in Tupper’e 
Hall of this town, on Friday evening, 
26th inat. By order of the Central 
Committee.

__The Annapolis Oocnty Temperance
Alliance, will meet at Annapolis, In Whit
man’s Hall, on Monday, March 29th, at 
2 p. m. The political aspect of temper- 

affairs will probably be looked into.
—The New Brunswick House of As

sembly, on the 19th Inst., by a vote of 24 
yea» to 7 nays, voted to abolish the leglela. 
tive council.

— The east window for the new St. 
James' Church, arrived a few day* ago, 
and Mr. Spenoe* ol Montreal, at whose 
establishment all the window* of the 
Church were made, ia expected to-day 
to auperinteod putting it in place, 
This window is «aid to be a fine work 
of art.

and Strawberry Plants. Write for prices.
8. 0. 8HAFFNEE. 

Middle Granville, Maroh 23rd ’86. lm. umra stock her ought into the town.now

1886. SPRING 1886.ance

I

BOSTOITjOF TEE233 BEST Q,TJ-A.LXT“3T 9Just received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.of the great body of consumera 

fact, that, in humoring a L__ 
Gloucester fishermen, they ere paying 
rather too dearly for the amusement, to 
■ay nothing of the risk of aenou* in- 
ternetionel difficulties, 
men must now work together, as on 
them will depend in a great measure 
whether or not in the near future' we 
may hope for «renewal of the Wash
ington Treaty. The .,oUo"-D* ollppmg' 

from the Cape Ann Advertiser

—VIA—handful of AJSTZD THE
“PALACE STEAMERS”

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS,

AND BEST VALUE !

—or th*—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,Our fieher-
— Among the best of publications 

for the little ones in their A. B. C'a. 
and those who have just learned to read 
and understand, may be clatied “ Baby- 
land,” and “ Our Little Men end Wo
men.” published by D. Lothrop <fc Co., 
of Boston, Mass. Both publications 
are finely illustrated. 50 oents and 
$1.0o "*r Tear respectively.

• i of tine Boots and — A special line -, nAnlrwlth
Shoe, just received by J. ... 
from the celebrated firm of Pinkerton 

This firm manu-

I 1

I 8. S. “ SECRET.”
leaves Annapolis and Digby, every Monday, 
Wedne.day and Saturday, p. m„ for St. John, 
nonnesting with the International S. S. Co. as 
above.

Fbr tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to 

R. A. CARDER,
Agt., Annapolis, N. 8,

J. B. Cotls, J a- Gen. Manager.
B. A. Wxlorom, Gen Pass. Agsnt.

Portland, Mains, '86._________

what significant:—
During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im* 

portations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particular* 
ly in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, and 
imported direct from England, the largest invoice of this line of goods, and of far superior 
qualitiy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among the 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most 
Fashionable descriptions.

yga i win take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir? 
ing to select patterns. Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

authorities“ While the provincial 
are talking about refusing to allow 
American fishing vessels to purchase 
bail, or ice, or other supplies in Cana
dian ports, or to. remain therein longer 
than ia neoeaaary for shelter, five Nova 
Suotia vessels are lying in this port 
making their preparations to pursue 
the Bank fishery. We are glad of their 
custom for whatever they may want in 
the way of bait, or apparatus, or sup- 

It would be an injury to the 
warn

4 Co., of Montreal, 
faoturea none but the finest grades of 
Boots and Shoes, and every article is 
guaranteed.

*
li. in a general Store.

— The following, for which Mr. Fos
ter asks a place in our columns; will 
tend to remove the erroneous impress 
ions entertained in regard to B. C.

“At Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, on 
Jan. 301 b, 1886,1 examined the Bay 
Gelding known as Bridgetown Charley, 
owned by T. A. Foster, and believe 
him to be perfectly sound.

. C. G. Frasier, V. S."
_The Englishman' « Journal Is a new paper

published by The Union Publishing Co., 
of Montreal, being tbe representative 
organ of lhe Sons of England Benevolent 
Society and devoted to the educational, in
dustrial and political Intereeie, etc., of 
Englishmen abroad. It is well printed 
and contains much ioteiestlng matter.

— Those who ere looking for reliable 
Spectacles, should visit J. E. Sancton’s 
Jewelry establishment, and procure a 
pair of Lawrence’s Pebble Spectacles. 
See adv. in another column.

— Attention is drawn to the Moose- 
wood Bitters, advertised on the third

W. J. StClair. n47tf

fowl trade, aa well ae to them, to 
them off. And if tbe aggreaeive policy
rrrut&cwûrt\rVe
upon tbe Americana.

•• No notice haa been issued by the 
United States to the fishermen caution 
ing them to comply with the Canadian 
regulations concerning the fieberiea. 
When the reciprocity treaty expired, 
and again on the expiration of the 
Washington treaty and befor*. “*® 
temporary extension of its conditions 
to the close of 1885, notice ol the abro
gation of said treaties was given to the 
fishermen, whose attention was called 
to the treaty of 1818 by whose pro
visions they were to be governed. The 
failure of tbe administration to call re
newed attention to tbe subject may be 
taken as an indication that it doea not 

strained in-

liai Store.ANOTHER

J. W. Beckwith.—or—

T "W" BEDS
—♦an—l

—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

•* Spioee
Hard Coal ! FOR SALE !*THIS

—AT TH*—
Biscuits, Soap, Il [W B80CEBÏ! rpHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton'» 

L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contains » 
good Dwelling House «New Barn,Carriage and 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, Plum, 
and other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Munro, deceased.

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO, 

Executor to late Capt-
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetown 

Station.
TERMS.—Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :—also :—JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor. STOVES, 20 TONS HARD COAL,Marob 16th, '86.

TJ7LOUR. 150 bbla. Choice Patent, Kent 
Jj Mills, White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Burns’ Best.

FARMING UTENSILS, M* »-i .^'.‘.di-g ^nrDried CorD
■"VATMEAL. 10 bbla. Tileonbnrg Oat-

I J Meal, for family use, all of which 
will be sold at a vety lew figure
II «"CLASSES. First class Molasses 
1VJL which is always carefully selected 
and best In tbe market.
Z'vIL. Very best American Water White 
V Oil.
QUOARS. Granulated and Refined a

TO THE PUBLIC!1040 cent8 Afir,t
OOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Deng man’s, 
® Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel k 
Toilet.
/CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior 
V_y lot of assorted Confectionery. 60 
boxes Rankin's Biscnit. 20 boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, Sultana, Vostea- 
za Currants, Prunes, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
in a first class Grocery.

The celebratedin Cook, Parlor, Etc.
CHARTER OAK CROWN, WATERLOO, 
NIAGARA, complete or in parts. Also :

STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

propose to submit to any 
terpretation which may be put upon 
tbe latter treaty.

brain and makes a temporary maniac 
and criminal ol many a man, whose ins To be sold at Publie Auction on the premi-
caùseV'ooîd 'ihudd*er>*to* sweep*over I ST. CROIES OOVB, 

him, did be contemplate for a moment I in the Township 
the sots, that under tbe influence ol I of
rum, be has no hesitation in commit
ting.

page.
A Parsdr on Snowshoes.—A corres

pondent at the military eohool Freder- 
ioton, sends ns tbe following under 
date of Maroh 19th, 1886 : —

The Infantry school oorpe, and the 
attached officers sod men paraded this 
morning on snowshoes in drill order, 
the commandant Col. G. Mauosell, 
commanding, W. D. Gordon, Major, D. 
D. Young, adjutant. The parade being 
told off into foui companies, Lieut. E. 
F. McNeil, 72 batt. commanding No. 1, 
Lieut. T. D. R. Hemming I. T. U., No. 
2, Lieut. J. Breoiner, I. F. C., No. 3. 
and Lient. H. Mills, 93 batt. No. 4. 
The battalion being wheeled into line 
was marched out on the St. John river, 
where it was put through a good 
column and line movements, which 
were performed with great acenraoy. 
Extended order being next on .be pro 
gramme, two companies were ent 
out to skirmish, and the force advaroed 
up over tbe bills through the wood, to 
the west of Fredericton, working by 
bugle sounds. The day being very fine 
and the snowsboeiog exceedingly good1 

and made the

n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EÀGLB. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS A HAY CUTTERS.— We hope for the cause of human- 

column of Granville, in the County 
Annapolis on

MONDAY, APRIL I9TH,
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, by virtue of a 
license to sell Real Estate, granted by the 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Annapo-

Geo- E. Corbitt.ity,that the report in another 
of the ill treatment of a child, taken by 

from the County Alms
N. H- PHINNEY. 42 3m.Annapolis, Nov. 3, ’86. tf Agent.

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale priest,

Lawrence town, Fob. 22 th, 1885.

some person- _
House, has been overdrawn. There 
muBt be, however, great cause for oom- 
nlaint, as our correspondent « Query,” 
is „ gentleman in whose statements we 
have confidence. Why not indues the 
ohild to go before a justice of the peace, 
and enter a charge of ill-treatment 
aeainst the perpetrators 1 Or we JgS? think if the Warden of the 
Municipality t were appealed to, be 
would take tbe matter in hanJ Any 
one who would so brutally ill-treat * 
pauper child, a poor waif of humanity, 
whom a cruel fate has ‘brown upon the 
world, to be tosaed hither and thither 
like a leaf upon the current of a awifl 
rushing river, is a fiend in human 
Shape, and the sooner the law get» a 
grip od him th* belter»

n38tf.Sack ville Notes. lis.
baokville not only has 20,000 sores of the llte Avard McKeniie, of St. Croix’» Cove, 

marsh, but it can also boast of some ] afore 8ajdi aDd t0, all that lot of 
Much attention is

m

very tine stock, 
being given to first class horses. devised by the late James Whitman McKen- 

Mr. B. Anderson, has lately purohaa- I *i*> to the ,aid late Avard MoKsmie, being
. , , ,, , tt r-.ti.He It I two thirds of the farm owned by the said latedM '7., .K PP C„* I Jem.. Whitman McKen,ie, eituated at St.

will be 3 years old this coming spring | Croi, Cove, .furoi.i^i bounded end described 
and weighs 1604 Iba, |a, follow,.—

w. w™ P R.rne h»« a stud ooltl On the north by the main road, running ea«t

was od© year, ten months and six days North Mountain, and on the west by lands 
old it weighed 1280 lbs. Mr. Barns belonging to James Snow, containing two 
also has a mare colt six days older than hundred acres more or less, with the privileges 
his General Frank” that weighed tbe and appurtenances to tbe same belonging or 
Bams day 910 ibs. Both .re thorough,, d lit at tima of
broken to barnese. Frank IB not an „malnd,r .."delivery ofieed. 
open overgrown colt, but ia a equare, 
tight fellow, and hi, aotion ia grand.
Mr. Barns, would like to know it there 
are any colte of Frank's age in your val
ley or Province that can exoel him.

Sleighing in Saokville, since Christ» 
mas has been splendid.

Samuel FitzRandolph
------- INTENDS OPENING A—DC any

MEAT & VEGETABLE Market, ZB. L-A-’CTRJLIsrOErS
Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,

---------are the only---------

Genuine English Articles m the Canadian Market!
deal PEBBLES are kept in stock. Tests are given to purchaser, to prove Genuinenaw. 
tv They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the President, Vies- 
Praaident, Bx-Pie«ident, and Ex-Vice-President of the Medical Association of Canada ; the 
President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec ; the Dean ol the Madieal 
Faculty of Level University ; tbe President and Ex-Presidents ef the Medical Council of 
Nova Seotia, Ac., Ae. .... ....... ,

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities, but if further proof 
Is needed call on
J. E. SAN0T0H. Watchmaker & Jeweller, Agent.

next door north of tjie Monitor Office,

Queen Street, Bridgetown),
where none bnt tbe best of Meats and Pro

duce will be sold. Opens on
Thompson & Shaffner.

Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, '85.

FRIDAY MORNING.______ _ it waa enjoyed by all
- ■“ » ^2 “'.“To. w,

last, a merry msr'iage peal rang out 
frdnrVtte steeple of the new St. James 
Church, announcing the marriage of 
one of our most estimable young 
ladies. Mise Mary FiUBandolph. to Mr.
Charles H. Harvey, of Halifax, The 
church was tilled with friends and well 
wishers who had assembled to witness 
the ceremony, which was perform
ed by the rector, Rev. L. M. Wilkins,
M. A. Tbe bride was given «.way 
by Robert fitiRandolph, Esq., ol 
Digby, N. 8. After the c remony, 
ipany friendly greetings ai i hearty 
congratulations were exte Jed to 
the happy pair as they pai ed from 
the church, and as they dro a away, 
tokens of good luck expresse them
selves In showers of rice and c j shoe*.
A number of flags were flyini in the 
town in honor of the bappi event,
After tbe ceremony, the weddi ig party
?rT diHeC‘oom home again in our mid,.. Our warmest
bride and groom took the I . w tram co ta|itionaere lendered to them and
[ort.AoDd?ngP0.lh“.We?rir‘o include Boston! our best wishes for . long and happy life. 
New York, and other large cities. Mr. —Gentleman wishing to secure 
and Mrs. Harvey, were the recipients ,p,g anfi summer bate in the very 
of numerous and valuable presents, in- latest English, American and Canadian 
eluding gold and silver and fancy t.rti- Bbapea and moat fashionable colora, 
olea of all descriptions. They bsve the are invite(j t0 inspect the large stock
__ grelqlations of hosts of friend*, and juet reoeiTed (,y j VV. Beckwith im-
best wishes for tfieir future prosperity ported direct from tbemsnufsoturers.il 
and happiness. The bride iff a dargh- 
ter of the late Edward FltffBandqlpb 
and grand daughter of the late Hon.
Joseph FitzRandolph, member of the 
Legislative Council. The groom Is one 
of the leading wholesale commission 
merchants of Halifax.

This marriage ie the first performed 
in the new St. James’ Church.

Conokrt at Middlbtoh.—The parlor 
concert at tbe residence of G. E.
Cbesley, Esq., Middleton, postponed 
from Tuesday 16th inat., waa held on 
Friday evening last. Quite a Marge 
audience assembled apd the farms of 
Middleton Band were considerably in 
creased. The entertainment consisted 
of vocal muaio, pianoforte duets snd 
solos, violin and piano duets, snd 
select readings. The latter were given 
by Mr. H.y. Barrett,who wasenthusias 
tioally encored, and tfie entire perfor
mance was of suob a character as to 
elicit tbe hearty applause of the listen- 

At the close of the entertainment 
the performers partook of a supper 
provided by tbe hospitality of Mr.
Chesley. and spent a very pleasant 
social hour. A toast “ To tbe success 
of Middleton Band” proposed by Mr.
Cbesley was responded to on behall of 
tbe band by Mr. W, Feindell, and 
hearty good wishes for opr iqusioiana 
were expressed on all «idea. —Cop.

Sut,-Will you kindly inform the 
public, upon what conditions children 
are taken from our County Almhouee ?
Who are reeponeible for proper treat
ment of such ?

It is reported that a child taken from 
there was brutally treated, knocked 
down stairs, with an arm broken; kick
ed, beaten, scalded, in. true Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin style, and this In a oml 
lied community without any aotion to 
bring tbe guilty parties to justice.

An investigation should be made at 
once and perpetrators of euoh an out
rage punished, or if not guilty they 
should be exonerated from »o loul a 
charge, If there ie any one respon
sible, let our Council see to it at their 
next meeting that proper pSr,ODS are 
appointed who shall see that such a 
disgrace does not occur again. It not 
looked after by ourCounty authorities, 
it will be looked gft«■ outside.

JAMES E THOMPSON, 
Administrator.

St. Croix’s Cove, March 13th, *86. 5it2.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE !Customers at a distance will have their 

parcels promptly and punctually delivered. 
Regular calls, and prompt attention to 

business.
Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, ’86.

it on the voter’s lists now mHE undersigned has obtained license to 
JL sell Real Estate and Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the business, is confident 
of giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

your name 
posted, and if it ie not, make applioa- 

have it placed there, on the 
preliminary revision, which takes place 
on tbe 8th of April. Applications 
must be mailed to the revising officer 
by the 31»t of Maroh. For the oon. 
sentence of those who desire to make 
application to have their names on tbe 
lists, we again republish the form 
upon which the application must be 
made

H. H. BANKS, 45 3m.tion to

CORN IN EGYPT !iroduçe Commission Agent,
—Under the head of marriages, in I ____PROPRIETOR OF------

another column, will be found tbe intelli-
re,™œ onentTw V,r, COLONIAL MARKET,
week, when two well-known resident» of | HALIFAX, N. 8.
this "town, Mr. Fred R. Fay, and Mr».
Mina Fay, the widow of the groom’s 
second brother, Sydney, were united ini COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
marriage. Both the gmoio and his^ fair on Con,ignmant. 8al„ «.ds to th. be.t po. 
bride are general favorite», and their many L^ie advantage. Prompt returns. Charges 
friends and acquaintances will feel much moderate
pleasure in reading the news of their | Halifax, N. S., Maroh 15th, ’86. 49 ly. 
union. For tho present the bride and 

intend to reside in British Colum-

BRIDGET0WH.♦
E Y. MESSENGER. 

South Farmington, Feb. 2nd ’86. 43 3m. NEW GOODS! *

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & CO’S.

Rood 8c Shaw BOOTS 1 SHOES
—AND —

DRY GOODS,

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of
--------Receives all kinds of--------

CARRIAGES, of the
ol , in the county of An-
napolis, in the electoral district of Anna
polis. Province of Nova Scotia,under ‘ The 
Electoral Franchise Act ” hereby give notice 
that I will apply to bave the first general 
list for the electoral district of Annapolis 
amended or added to, as the case may be ; 
(then state the name or names objected to 
with tho grounds therefor, or the name or 

desired to be added, with full par-

« I *
of the latest styles, made from

First Class Stock,
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OFFROM BELGIUM which will be sold on easy terms and reaa ni

able prices.
Middleton,April 20th, 1885.

groom
bia, where the latter expects to take a 
contract qn the railway, but we hope in 
tbe near future they may fake up their

n2tf. — AT—

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.A Large Importation of Condensed Coffee,
STANDARD JAVA,

COCOA, BROMA, 30 DAYS,
CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

COSTnames ,. _ _
ticolars of their residences, addresses, oc
cupations, qualifications, and if real pro
perty, where situated, and the grounds for 
applying to have them added, or the nature 
of any other proposed amendments to the 
lists and the ground therefor), at the Bit
ting to be held by the revising officer for 
the said electoral district, at o'clock in 
the noon, on the day of , 1886, 
at Annapolis, in the electoral district.

Dated , 1886 ) •
j (Name of complain- 

ant,)

P. O. Address.

SUPERIOR BELGIAN — FOR—

Window Glass,
------IS— •

ASSORTED SIZES,
—rq ABEivi—

EARLY IN APRIL,

y
con — FOB—

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,
LADIES’ CXjOTTZDS,

WOOL

—WITH—

CONDENSED MILK,— 4 Ijridgew^ter man named Mitchell, 
working in a steam saw mill, In |jOW*r 
Stewtacke, was killed on Friday last, by 
being struck in the abdomen by a piece of 
wood thrown from a circular saw. He had i 
only been married two weeks.

y
To the Revising offi

cer, Ac. —AT—
J. W. WHITMAN’S.

—splendid value in—

Men’s & Boy’s Tweed Suits.
—A FEW MORI—

OYEBCOATS,
•AT A BIO BARGAIN--------

—FINEST LINES—

ZR,. 3D. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.

ÇaU and see for yourselves.
N létaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’85. 37 1 y

f
which eail- SOARFS—By the steamship Rowena, 

ed from Halifax for London a fe 
200 tons of specimens for the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition were sent forward by 
our Province and P. B. Island, the bulk, 
however, being from this Province. Some 
300 more tons are awaiting shipment at 
Pickiord A Black’s warehouses, to say 
nothing ol 25,000 cubic feet of square 
timber from Outario, while 33 car-loads 
left Torouto s few days ago for Halifax and 
have probably arrived ere this, 50 tons 
weight are expected from Quebec and about 
30 from New Brunswick. There are fur 
tfier exhibits from Ontario and from British 
Colombia yet lo arrive, and judging by the 
above we should think that the Dominion of 
Canada will make one of the most impos
ing displays at the Exhibition, and will 
undoubtedly surprise the outside world.

wdaya ago, —TO BE SOLD AT—— Mrs. Reynolds offers to tbe public
a choice'seleetion of Confectionery,figs,, ,ar „ - - ,,,,,, r. n si in n nWHOLESALE PRICKS.
from Halifax, a supply of bottled Gin- - , . - ...

hand^msh^Bresd^10 She^begs to* thank I ^6 M fOF QUOtSE 
the public for past favors and solicit* a 
ppptinuanoe of tbe same. tf

-This is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative.
There is no medicine selling in the mar- > 
kel tbst ie making so many ouree of CJnkl» liri/irt
tfie liver, kidney snd blood disease as A* IwL 11 I I V lljrl 
Dr. O. W. Norton’s Burdook Blood 
Purifier. See Testimoniale in adver-ltisement. tf. Capt. Longiïiire-

ZMZEUsTS HATS,
OATPS,L TIES &c BRACESFOR SALE ! READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HOBSE ZRjTJ GS„
BOOTS & SHOES,Richard Shipley. rrtHe subscriber offers for sale the following 

JL Real Estate :—
let. That well-known store and premises 

on Queen Street, in BRIDGETOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, 
and known as

THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”
2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 

“ London House,” at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.

NEWEST STYLES.

TEA AND DINNER SETS,
BLA-ZÊTIKZZEjTS.

SLEIGH ROBES, ETC., ETC-
—ax—

. J. W. WHITMAN’S. *

LOOK HERE! -Sian MILE- TRUE VALUEera.
BAKIN® 
POWDEB

As compared with two other brands the 
strengths, only, of which have been pub
lished, carefully omitting cost.
1 tin “Royal” costs 60 eta, gives 2,033 cub. is.

of Gas, or 34 inches for a cent.
1 tin “Princess” costs 60 cts., gives 2,«8cufa 

ins. of Gas, or 48 inches for a cent.
3 packets Cook» Friend cost SO cts., rflt 

3064 cub. ins. of Gas, or 60 inohee for

Cooke Friend is therefore 93 per cent. 
better value than Princess, and Taper cent. 
better than Royal.

The purity and hedUhfulneêê 
Friend are unquestionable.

Cooks Friend may be had from star» 
keepers generally.

COOK’S FRIENDThis well known packet schooner will com
mence running on her regular trips between

RAPID WORK. ELIZABETH TUPPER,
Executrix.

Bridgetown. Deo. 1st, *85. 34 3m.
—‘■To set tbe Thames on fire.” is a 

rather obscure saying, which etymolo. 
gists explain by saying that it ia not 
a river buta sieve called ” temse ” (ol 
ximilar pronunciation) muob used in 
olden times, and which when long and 
vigorously worked was apt to buret into 
flame.

— Mr. Gladstone's Irish polioy is re
ported to be, that he will bring before 
tbe Imperial Houae, a scheme to buy 
out all the land owners of the country, 
and then to will re-sell them or rent 
them to the people of the country. It is 
estimated it will cost £150 000,000 
sterling to accomplish the object.

__The following Item appears in a Hali
fax paper credited ” Exchange”:—

There is a fresh talk of a union of the 
Windsor and Annapolis and Western Coun
ties Bailway of Nova Seotia, and also of 
the twelve miles of track now missing be- 
tween Annapolis and Digby. The Boston 
* Maine and Maine Central companies are 
trying to get more and more of the provlo- 
cial trade in competition with the water 
routes, and the Maine Central has been
reported to bsve an eye on the Nova »<*«* 
lines as likely to be a valuable feeder
- J. W. Beckwith’s siY* of 

Goods, will be completed this wee- * 11

n For two years 1 was troubled with dys
pepsia—could neither labor nor find re- Bridgetown A St. John 
lief. Less lhan one bottle of B. B. B., r«- about Marob 20th. All freight carefully 
iieved me—3 bottles cured me.” so says 
John A. Rappell, of Famervllle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cores dyspepsia, liver and 
jtidoey ppmplginta, apd *11 Impurities of 
the system.

— XT —UNTIL APRIL 15TH,
CARLETON'S CORNER.handled. --------we will sell all lines of--------

LIME DBY 0-00329, fTIHE subscribers having steeled a large and 
L suitable building are now prepared towill be keg constantly <m h»«d and ^ofsalf :

JOHN LONGMIBE.
, I Bridgetown, Marob 9th ’86 . 48tf.

Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent.
—AND—

^ , . ... Winter Goods at COST,Boston and Annapolis ! lut; zztwzziï. r*,,
AR-'People's Basket L,ine1

.......  lete, and Prices LOWER than ever.
Thanking onr numerous customers for the 

very liberal patronage in the pest, we trust 
by strict business integrity and very small 
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

fill all orders for
II Framed Dimension Staffz

of all kinds,Sale at Auction ! of CMksFOR SALE BY Lumber & Shingles
The Annapolis Mussel M Co.r-SSHœBE:

o'clock, p. in., the following : 1 pair of
Oxea, 4 years old ; 1 pair of Steers, 3 years I rpHB fast sailing Schr. « HUGH M.,” K. C. 
old ; 2 superior Cows in calf ; two 2 year old JL Berry, master, will ply as a packet be- 
Heifers, one in oalf ; one 1 year old Heifer ; tween 
1 Riding Waggon ; 2 Truck Waggons; 1 Ox1 
Waggon : ) Sleigh : 1 Ox Sled ; 1 Single Bob 

, a quantity of Farming Utensils i some 
Carpenter Tools ; 3 or more tons of Hay ;

Harnesses, Saddles Bto., 1 Bark Mill ; 2 or 
Currying knives. Also » quantity of 

Household Furniture, Etc.
If stormy, sale will take place next fine

AT SHORT NTOICB.
Parties wishing to build will do well to give 

us a call.
TO THE

INHABITANTS of the Comity!TT has proven to be one of the best Fer- 
_L tilixers in the Market, on aceount of its 
various qualities.

let. It has the largest amount of ammo
nia.

2nd- It has thf proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained in it is just suffi
cient to raise good crops.

4th. It has the body that once applied to 
grass or uncultivated land will last for years.

The Company will deliver it at any stations 
on the W. A A. By., at a low figure. Apply

at 1
ALSO FOR SALE :

500 Bm»t 6ato and Other Grains.
FINDING THAT MY 

BEST OHINA TEA SETS 
are too high for this market, I have reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow -

$ 9.75 to$7.35 $1225 to $9 15. 
$13.00 to $9.60, $13.50 to $10. 00.

for cash only. Now is your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this is She 
best chance that may offer in this County to 
purchase at so low a rate.

G. F. BONNBTT. 
Bridgetown, N. S. 22nd Feb., *86. 46tf.

H- & F. FOWLER.ANNAPOLIS & BOSTON,
Bridgtoewn, Dee. 15th, 1885.FLOUR, MEAL & GROCERIES,tiled the coming season- Goods received by fae 

Sdhooner, forkayded Immediately on arrivaT, 
to any station on the W. A. Railway. In
voices mast accompany through Bills of Lad
ing, to ensure despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with oare. For rate of freight and 
particulars, apply to

DR. CAMPBELL,—AT—

SURGEON AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER, ■
Diseases of Women and Children 

and diseases of the Throat and Chest, 
in connection with general practice. 

Quarters at MR. JOHN MCLEAN’S, Mur- 
dock’s Block. Bridget»wa 4*tf

Lowest Possible Rates.)
Spbcixlti

M#b. oyer *5, nine months' 
credit, with "approved notes bearing interest,

BURTON CHUTB. 
b 23rd, ’86 V fit.

(L S, PHINNEY. toPICKLES k MILLS, Annapolis, 
or to DELONG k SEAMAN, No. 5, Cen

tral Whàrf, B&ton Mass1.
* Antiapdlis, March 9th, 86.

GEO. E. CORBITT,
Manager.

Annapolis, No*. 80th, 1884.Paradis*, Marob 1st. ’86.Central Clarence, Mafroh

py
.Qoiep.
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. JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT I

100 Bbla. Choice Family Flour.
100 111 Ooro Meal.

’*6* Bags Extra Quality Fine Short», 
about 126 Ibs in Bag.

JO Barrels Parsflne Oil.
20 3 gallon Tins.
60 2 1» Tins Lard, 
go 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up Mf 7 cents. <_
(he above goods will be sold low, as I am 

directed to sail them immediately.

Ceo. E. Corbitt,
AGENT. 

no44tf.Annapolis, Feb. 9th, *85.
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